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Most Modern Mill for the 
Silver Cup to be RUnning 
:by Middle of November 
By the middle..0f-November, if all 
goes according to schedule, there will 
begin a steady flow of concentrates 
from the new mill now being installed 
at the Silver Cup ,mine "on Nine Mile 
mountain. That is a big undertal[ing 
and one would think :it an impossible 
,me in so short a t ime. .But  the man 
hehind is W. B. Dornberg and he has 
the faculty of usually :having done 
what he sets as an objective.. 
It was only a few short weeksago  
that.~ few men were sent up the hill 
to prepare the site for themi l l  and fo r  
the camp buildings.. Just  a month ,ago 
the mill engineer and construction man 
went np to get the buildings ready for 
the machinery and for.-the"c'amp crew, 
and to instal the water supply. 
Today there is a cook house and  a 
bunk house ready for the men; the 
site for the mill is ready and concrete 
work will start by the 15th of this 
month; the trench, 300 feet long, for  
the water.main has been dug; the 
right of way. for the tram has been 
surveyed and clearing starts this week. 
The right-of-way will be 30 feet wide 
and 4000 feet long, running from the 
portal of the main working tunnel to 
the crusher-at he mill.- A hal f  a mile 
of new road from !the Nine Mile wagon 
road to the mill is now practically in 
• t finished state. It. i s .a  full width 
road so that ~trucks may-pass. Then 
there is a turning p!atformMueh of the 
new road' is a ledge cut:into,.~the side 
of the solid roc~'~i~f~-~he m0untain and' 
on the one side :of, the road the hill 
drops off verysuddenlY for.:ab0ut 2000 
feet to the Salm0n~riyer.. eany0n, '::. 
Now that more sleeping accommo- 
dation has been. provided ~another ten 
men are being sent up thef i rs t  of the 
week to speed up-the clearing and con- 
struction work, and to provide a big- 
ger crew for~ widening Out the main 
Nine Mile wagon .road on the. upper. 
fl~nd where it cuts through solid/rock 
,!.~n one side and  drops off, aim0st. 
'i~,~000 feet to thevalleY below. I t  is a 
dizzy 'road to travel over and when left 
by the government crews Was by. no 
.<  
died by two men per shift. There will 
of .course, be a number of other' men 
at this camp,, including, power house 
men, engine-.house men, Superintend- 
ant, assayer, etc. Between the 'mine 
and the mill there will . he thirty:five 
men empioyed. : 
Not only is the plant to be modern, 
but the camp:'will .be up-to-date in all 
respeccts. The fine new bunk house 
Is built on the ~Ide of a hill with the 
front half of the basement being fit- 
ted up with shower bath, toilets, Wash 
room and a washing machine will be 
Installed. The.-imain .floor will have 
sleeping accommodation (two men t.o 
a. room) and a ~ecreatlon room. The 
top floor will also be fitted Up as a re- 
creation room with probably a pool 
table or so installed.. This building, as 
With all the buildings, will be steam 
heated, and supplied with hot and cold 
!'unning water. The water supply has 
already been installed for .tl~e ~camps. 
The heating will be done from a cen- 
tral plant to be installed just below 
the concentrator. 
- Along side the mill building will be 
erected another building to serve as a 
tool house, store house and the assay- 
er's office. Sev.eral private residences 
will be built ifor the married men on 
the jobs and everything will be provid- 
ed for the comfort and convenience of 
the staff.' 
NINE MILE WAGON. RO&D 
:~It  is some fifteen ye~irs since the 
Writer drove" over the Nine 'Mile wagon 
rohd to the Silver Cup mine, and al- 
though [here has been spent many 
'thousands, of 'dollars on' it since then, 
one can hardly see much difference, 
:eSpecially on the upper end which is 
:really dangerous under  the best of 
conditions and should be. made the 
more secure for traffic. "There are a 
few places only where a team or a car 
can pass nnother, while the curves 
are unneeess.arily sharp, they are dan- 
gerously so. The lower  part o f ' the  
road on "which .most of the work has 
means safe for anything but a pack heen done in recent years is not a cre- 
lmr.~e. Mr. Dornberg is having an-, dit. It i s  n'arrow; i t  is rough; it is 
,,~,,, . ..... ¢~ ~,~, +h.~, , ',,1; ~,,+ ~, - , .  l largely Imllt with mud instead of good 
grin el which can oe ha at almost an.~ and ln'op'er cribbing Put in' on .the out- . ',!'v ' . . . . .  ..~ ~ . .' 
~,~ : ... : . . . . . .  [place along'the, re'nO; th~ turns are too 
....... all. ~I.aqra~In~ @0,~*: " : '  [shnrp and~.the~ Work froni one end to 
. . . . .  ~'.~-'.~ "" "~ ' the other has bee{ badi,v °done f0r the 
The mill that is to handle the  Ore [ni0st part.  
from the 'Silver Cup mine will be tile' 
"most modern on the"' market. I t  will 
have a capacity of. f i f ty tons per day 
with a crusher capable of handling 
more than double that amount.. ,The 
plan worked out ' for  the mill is one 
lhat provldes.for as little lnanual lab- 
or a.s possible. The orefro.m the.mine 
• will reach the crusher over a 4000.foot 
- (rials, tram ~ hieh, ~vlll :dump a'utoma- 
I ienlly, into a bin: thebin will feed.the 
crusbdr mtthnai lcal ly'and from the 
crusher the ore will piing. 0~.er a feed 
h~qt to rolls and  then,~to a Harding 
ball mill for fine r gr i ,d ing.  Thef ine  
or~.~ then goeS't0 the  filter's and:lastly. 
to the oil flotation where' th6 metal, is 
rescued ai~d passed to blns which will 
be !ocated Jnst aboVe'th~ road level. ~:he:childre 
The concentrates will be "lea'deal into tlieir,Sund~ 
the trt{ek# throngli chutes:*a~d Will •be slraide-:tha 
shlpl~ed by rail' in:~.i~uik:tO,.ithe "Trail 
' snielter. ~' : i.'i..,., "., . ,  ": .,".. 
, ~Phe mill site IS,on a:steei~ hlii side, 
(the grade.. is '~ueh.steeper thanone  itlis req~ies 
cares to walk regularly,) iThls.prbi i'~.' ', ~~,,'~.: 
rides the" grade, fol( gravltyi,hadditngl : " '  'Mr,:and 
~,f: the "or e fro fii tlm".~nlii,~i,/~o the. tru~kk:' [ .tl'lp i'.to Vtct 
' I t  is exl,eetei~ithat:'ti~d':inili,,'tisei'ffrom"[ ~ni~,hou~h::fi 
tl'tp crusher to t!ld.:laht:.II' ...... di~';~chn" i',e hdn-: ~l'iip~::- ?,~':- 
Mr. Dornberg now-has a crew of 
meal. trying to make the road safe. He 
will."have to spend .several thousand 
dollarsthis,fal! in..order to gethls ore 
to the railway.' Yet, it is a 'fair' esti- 
ma.te, 'that fifty thousand, dollars ha~ 
been allocated by the various govern- 
.ments;..for Nine Mile wagon road. 
'REORGANIZE SUI~IDAY, SCHOOL 
On !Sunday • nioriflng next [he New 
Hazelt0u Sunday school will be reor- 
ganized for the fall and winter season. 
Re~ ~. Miv Wright ~viii be present and 
fissi~t/, in .the:' ilreorganization,~-, The~e 
has  been : i~0 Sunday' School: for,. thd 
pa§t,:(,mpie, bf months and"n0 d0ubt 
thel: Children L will': be : glad ~, to :resume. 
tlielr,Sui~daY.~tudieS hdd~it-ls;tnost de= 
sirai~ie-:that..ifl~e, parents see that ~ the 
ehiidren:i.iare prepared: ,to:turn:out On 
~i~ ~ next'!Sunda3/'mbrning~, ~ The; new 
scho(il w!ll ~ be eallM at ~t0.15 sharp ~and 
ills req~icSted ~tha~ al l  L bd.'0n time.. 
' " " i i  ~ ~: ' : '~ ; ' :  " "'~.~-~ ~:'.." " 
M01iaWk Starts 
0perati0iiS on. 
Four Mile Hill 
On Monday la~e Mohawk mine 
on Four Mile mountain resumed oper- 
ations after  .being ClOsed down fo r  a 
Week or two. This is one of the'num- 
erous properties the Federal Mining 
& Smelting Co. havre worked on and 
abandoned/. The. Mohawk Mining Co. 
have dect'~led upon. the advice of an 
engineer to continue the development. 
The  company has sufficient funds on 
hand to  carry out an  extensive cam- 
Paign and 'tlle work done bY the Fed-  
eral Co. has improved the property 
rather t hafi~ anything else. Thos. B. 
Lewis mapped out the ~ work for. the 
Federal Co. and it is upon his recom- 
mendation that the Mohawk people .are 
going ahead. The owning company 
will follow along "the lines originally 
laid out and it is expected that witlitn 
two weeks the tunnel will.connect with 
the ore body which was the original 
objective. The new work will be in 
charge o fk l .  Harris and he' will have 
a force of some eighti~.men to start the 
work. I t  is proposed to deviate f rom 
the 0riglnai plans only- in that :. there 
will be  some ore taken out for'.-ship- 
ment while, the development work is 
going ahead. The people of the dis- 
trict will be glad to learn that this pro- 
perty wil l  continue to .work. 
ANGUS CLAIRMONT. DIED 
.o .  . . . . .  _ 
Been Suffering a Long Time--Was 
.Known Locally as. ~t Good Build- 
ing Mechanic 
Angus Clairm~nt :passed away at 
the Hazelton Hospital on Saturday 
eveniilg after a.10ng illness. He was 
in. the hospital the last time only a few 
days, from August 28th tnfact ,  but he 
t " " 
was. a patient, there ~for some months 
a year or so ago, and while he has 
been working a t  his trade as carPen- 
ter, he ha s been fat' from a well man. 
Mr: Clalrmonth was a native son of 
Canada and was 63 3~ears of age. He 
ha.d. been. in this ..district for quite a 
nmhber of years and has worked on 
mps t:of the more important carpenter- 
ing .jobs in the district. He was a 
good mechanic, He Was well known 
in. the district and .highly ~resp~eted 
The funeral was held on .  Monday 
morning with services conducted at  the 
Catholic church at Hagwllget by Rev. 
Father Vallteres of Smithers. Inter- 
ment took place in the Hazelton cem- 
etery. The deceased .is survived bY 
daughter,, Mrs. L. Merow.of Kispiox, 
and a brother, Joseph, who has. a farm 
at Evelyn. .. 
CARD OF ~HANKS 
Mrs, Merd~and'.~'bsdpl~ C airmont ex] 
~ress their thanks and appreciation to 
all those Who i)~'ex'e s})' helIffUl ~ tel'them 
during ithei~( recenti'ber'ea~ement,' a d 
to the hospit'al staff,espechlly,' 'are the 
thanks.,. ~. .extended,•.., . ~.'. ,,-. .. i.: 
@ • " • - . .  @ , .  • . . . , ;  
Slxtv Years Residence in :  
Northern British Colhmbia : : i:!! 
Mrs: Tomlinson Cel brates :Li 
Sixty years sgo last Wednesday, the 
29th day of August, the first white 
woman arrived i~ Northern British 
Columbia to take up a l i fe:of Service 
to the natives for the glory of God. 
That woman was Mrs. (Rev.) Robt. 
Tomlinson. She wasthen  only seven- 
teen years of age and a native of Ire- 
land with seven years residence .in Vic- 
toria, B.C. She entered upon her new 
life with confidence and through the 
many years she accoml~lished a won- 
derful work. It  seemed that the more 
work she did for the natives the more 
she was able to do, and the more .was 
She called upon to do. Her only regret 
today is that her act ivedays are over 
and she awaits the next call to serve 
in another life in another world. 
This remarkable woman, who. for 
some months• past bus been residing 
with her son, Robt. Tomlinson, joined 
with a large number of friends of the 
district and celebrated the anniversary 
of the sixtieth year of her coming to 
this north country. 
Mrs." Robt. Tomlinson, jr., arranged 
a' tea party for the pioneer, the oldest 
Surviving Pioneer of the originals to 
the north coast and interior. Amid 
flags and bunting tables were set un- 
der the splendid shade trees in front 
of the son's residence and here Mrs. 
Tomlinson greeted and drank tea wit~ 
old friends, and with numerous new 
fr iends..  She possesses all her facul- 
ties and can still give a .very vivid pic- 
ture"Of the"firSt :yeais: ~m0ngthe i hen: 
then and. ~ften'sakage tribes: ~ i 
During the afternoon Dr. Wrinch, on 
.behalf of the United Church o f  Cana- 
da, read to Mrs. !romlinson a letter 
Of congratulation and an expression of 
appreciation of her remarkable work. 
The Doctor also spoke .at length upon 
his 'own knowledge of the life and the 
work of the guest of honor. Speeches 
were also made by Rev. T. H. Wright, 
Rev. T. D. Proctor. During his talk 
would not permit his young bride~to 
travel on them. Instead he made" the_ 
trip to Victoria in a canoe, manned by - :  
eight of his own .Indians. After the .'~i: 
wedding the happy couple started on 
their long tr ip north and Mrs. ~romlin. 
son was the only white woman who 
had ever then, or since, made the trip : 
north in an open canoe. That Journey 
was not without its thrills. When out 
about two weeks they put in to shore 
one evening to camp and found to their 
consternation that the ,camping ground 
was already occupied(by a tribe who 
were sworn, enemies/0f their own In- 
dians.: There was no sleep that night 
for the young missionary 0K-hiS boat- 
men'; but Mrs. Tomlinson was ignorant 
of their danger and slept the, sleep Of a ] 
thoroughly tird girl .  'Mr." TomHnson 
learned years afterward that but  for 
his bride, whose youth ariel beauty was 
such that the savage Indians spared 
them. 
The missionary and his young bride ~ 
were three weeks making the journey 
I 
north and upon arrival at Kincolith " j 
Mrs. Tomlinson at once took her 
place •with her husband and cared fo r  
the sick and helped the well. TheY 
started a hospital a t  Kincolith, the" 
first in the north, and Mi~s.TomlinSon 
was the f i rs t  nurse. She was  assisted: 
by an Indian woman. 
During the time Rev. Tomlinson was 
stationed on the Nass' heFmade many ,: 
trivs through to the  Skeena' valley and  
an~ Kispiox/*as :~~well :as=* =the "'~ :': Villageson:= '"* '"~: " .... ¢":~:! T~'i:~ 
the lower Skeena. ':These*i trlps..neeeS~/. :ii~ 
~itated Mrs. Tomllns6n:being"left. in i 
~n Indlan.vliin*ge,"the 'only white per- "~!:. 
~on within .manY: .mllesi ~ Sh e. Was a (  
;Tomllnson Sa~s.i:-'Oncg gunboats were . . 
sent from Victoria to take them away ~i~ 
from Kincollth on account of the war-. -.-., 
Ing tribes,: but they refused to- ieav~,:  '/;
, their post of duty. " " i"' ~i 
Rev. Mr. Wright presented Mrs. Tom- In 1878 it was' felt. by the ,churcch : 
linsoa with two gold pieces, in token :" missionary society, after getting re- 
of the golden age. Mr. Bradshaw, ac-iports from Mr. T0mlinson, that  h mls'- 
comp~[nied by his sister; gave a v[ollnlsionai.y should be sent to the upper 
solo and Mr. Jackson gave a piano solo ~ Skcena and it ,had been decided ito~ask 
These three young musicians were~ fo r a volunteer from:Eng!an d, but be- ~" 
from Toronto and visiting neighbors, iing acquainted with: the peoi)le and the ~• i*
With the refreshments Mr. and  Mrs. !country, "and kn0wh~ t he:-hardships ~ 
Robt. Tomlinson were assisted by Mrs..Mr. Tomlinson vo luntee~dto  go to the :~? 
Dx'. Wrlneh, who.'poured, ,~nd by  ~Iiss. iS~dena. if: thgchUrelx:~eot~som e o~'e~fb :!:i,i:il 
es Ethel  Tomlinson; Vivian Chappell, :'take Charge:  at Kincolith.' Mr. Shoot 
Mary:Sargent and Jean Burns. and his wife of Kineolith were up- '~ 
The afternoon was a very pleasant pointed find in..May ~f!i879"the Rev. '~ 
and a very menmrable one, and it was Tomli'nson, 'his wife :hnd four Children -:i~ 
an houor to be privileged to associate left for KisPiox. That.  trip was. one  ~ 
with one who had played so b iga  part series 'of mishaps and hardships, but"  Li" ~' 
la  |he early, development of this coun- sufficient: t0 ,mention o~e feature, the 
tr,~: and this particular district• scow on which their Cows andhorses  i:-~ 
. . . .  [ werebeing conveyed to tide water :  on . ~ i~ 
the  19)~ex Nass.upset. and several Of ~i~ YHE L IFE  OF MRS. TOMLINSON .: :" 
• t e animals :w~re los~. On .the trail 
. . . .  " ' d'ue t0"a lack o f  g00d Wate~ Mrs. ~ T61di,": ":!!~:~i! 
WrittenHentldESpeciallY'by Mrs.. Robt.f0r theTomlin.0m[neca i~ llnS0n eo/~tracted t~h*otd fever and.,for v ~.::!i~i '~ 
~son, j r ,  weeks.:,was .sick ~and ,~carried . on. a ~!..'~ 
Quite a 'number from.New Hazeiton :,, , . ' • 
and f rom H~zelton 'took, in the Bar -  in  May 1861 Aliee.Woods,,afterward 
imcue 'at  Telkwa, on.~ Monday, it: being lqrs: (Rev:,~ .:R0bt.; Tomllnsoni/arrived 
a public holiday and am ideal ;day  for In :Victoria ,,fit: 'the age+ of 110 years.~ In 
a family motor" t~rfp. ' The~e was a big those days travelifn'g:~was.'nbt" what ,it. 
• dr0wd .aot the BarbeCue. and dt '~the is today ~f0r theyoung:~immigraht"wa'd 
dance ' at-n]ght.there<~as barely~'.robni three months on the way., anti,from the 
to.stand. Th0se who:returned* the~day time she left Ireland ,until she arr ived 
after 'rep0rt::that the:sportS!%erenmeh in/Victoria, she:had :travelled ~!oi~ !:flVb 
the 'same:as  usual:! The '  ehiefifdatu~e different boats: - . ::,:: :/":.:,.~..:. i  :.: :' ?,: : .  
was~ the: crow~ .a, nd tlie.~number of~old ' . At the age • of~ 17~ Years :site was?mar -~! 
friend's. .... . .~,  metl, t~e~.:~.,~, .' !.:!, .;~ !.,~... ' . .i :r~:/~ (:i:~ ried to.Rev, R0bt. :Tonilinsdn:wh0: was 
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[Smi th  1 '~  ers  Fa i r  ...... ~ .... 
Was a SuCCess  II The" Hazelton Hosp i ta l  issues t ie -  
Women wi l l  know ~ I The ~m~zelton:Hospital 
This to be True! Held too Early//~ot, ,or ~ periodat $1.50 i~er 
"' ~ '  " I[: nlonth in advance. This rate in- 
], The Smithers fair was wound up on ]] eludes office consultations, medi- 
]Saturday afternoon. The tenth an . ]  I .tines, as well as all costs while 
I nual exhibition was a success, especi- l ]  in the hospital. Tickets a re '  oh- 
]ally when the obstacles that had tobe  ] |  tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
]overcome are taken in(o Consideration. | ] store or by mail from the medi. 
]An overdraft at the bank is bad at any | eal superlntendant a the hospital 
~time, but when this is enhanced by a ] ' ~  
Haven't  you found this to be trus---that one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but that the next time you bought the 
same brand your  results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that their .'flours 
are kept to a constant standard.' Drugs, like flours, may be 
thoroughly ~0ure but of a variable standard. Think what this 
means in the  effectiveness of your doctor's presereptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers 
who. guarantee that their products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but that their strength is as unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
We received a carload of the 
NEW: FORD MODELS 
More will be here at an early 
date 
The value is worth waiting for 
and we suggest you see them 
before making final choice. 
HENRY MOTORS 
Smithers, B. C. 
collapse of exhibition buildings, the 
outlook for the directors is not of the 
brightest. However 'the officers and 
directors, mostly new men, got down 
to business and d id  the best they 
could under the circumstances. The 
bright feature was that the farmers 
got behind them and lent their assist- 
ance. The result was that  the build- 
rags were replaced and others added. 
The fair  was favored with perfect 
weather and the attendance from out 
side points was quite up to the mark 
if not ahead of other years. 
The exhibits were quite as numerous 
as on other occasions, but better than 
the number, there was displayed the 
evidence that the local people are fast 
learning what to exhibit and how to 
exhibit it. The •quality of; the entries 
was as high as at  any fa ir  in the pro- 
vince. The one weak spot of the fair  
a t  Smithers is the live stock depart- 
merit. Those delmrtments are next to 
a blank. ~'o increase the display of 
live stock means holding the fair  lat- 
er in the fall. As a matter of fact the 
Smithers fa ir  is at least three weeks 
too early, even for farm and garden 
produce. Unless the dates are set for 
the middle of September, or later, the 
live stock classes might better be illhn- 
inated. The intense heat at the  fair  
grounds in August is too hard on an 
animal or a bird. 
The tenth fair  was opened officially. 
Fr iday afternoon by J. C. Brady, 
M. P., for Skeena. He and President 
Dr. Bnlnford "addressed the gathering 
from the grandstand. Mr. Brady  in 
a ten minute speech congratulated the 
people of the valley on the display 
they had made and the congratulated 
the officers and directors on the way 
they were handling their work. 
Immediately a f te r  the official op- 
ening the sports program started and 
the entertainment of the ofternoon was 
B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
" EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A. SPECIALTy 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will br ing us 
- - m  
ProVincial Assayer 
J. ,D. Boulding 
r .............. 
Price List Sent 
on Application " 
Prompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers,B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LARD ACT ~M~D~TS 
PRE-EM PT IONS I  
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-em.~ted by Brit ish subjects 
over 18 years 'of age, and by al iens 
on declaring intention to becowr Brit ish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural  
purposes. 
Full information eoncel'ning regulations 
regarding Pre-emptions is given in "Bul let in 
No.  I, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lends, 
Vietorlay. B.C,, or to any Government Agent .  
Records will be granted covering~ only 
land suitable for agrlet~Iturai purposes, and 
w_hich i s  not timberland, i.e., carry ing Over 
Hot 1 
I PrlncC :R/tpm 
A R~AL GOOD H 
[ Prince Rupert I 
I B.c. 
H. B. ROCHESTER,:Mansger 




[ We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a fuli line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps ~arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf and HeaW Hardware 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip. 
• ment and John Deers 
' Light:Running Binders 
ll~kallltl~lll[l~llllll~ilillNIllll~$1llWlUliilllllU$1l~lllllBlilll[lil]v 
DR. R. M. BAMFORD 
N DEHTIST 
Office--Over the Drug Store 
l I 
kept going. There was a baseball 
game between two local teams and 
then the usual l ist of horse races par- 
tieipfited in by horses o£' the district. 
• At night there was a grand dance 
Continued on page 4 " ,  
BI ITISH COL.U/ B IA 
The Mineral Province of Western Canada 
Has produced Minerals valued as follows: Placer Gold, $78,174,795; Lode • Gold, $130,651,919; Silver. 
$86,689,046; Lead, $121,8~0,734; Copper, $221,501,079; Zinc, $59,508,692; Coal, $271,294,668; Structflral M/t: 
terial and Miscellaneous Minerals, $53 50 ~ 301 makin ~ o • , -, ; g "ts mineral production to the end of 19.7 sh0~ an 
Aggregate Value of $1,0~[8,837,828 
The substantial progress of the l~Iining Industry of, this Province is str ik ingly exhibited in the fol- 
lowing figures, which show the value of production for snccessive five-year; periods; For  all years to 
1895, inclusive, $94,54~,241; for five years, 1896-1900, $57,607,967; for five • years, 1901-1905, $96,507,968; 
for, five years , 1906-1910, $125,534,474 ; . for ' f ive years, i911-!91~, $142,072,603; for five years, 1916-1920', 
$189,922,725; for .six years, 1921-1926; $281,915,492; for 1927, $60,7o9,358 
Production Last Ten Years, $453,266,721 : 
::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
' g aws of this'province are more liberal and the fees 10wet than .those 0f.any other proVinCe ';" 
in the Dbminion, 0r any colony in the British Empire. ' . :  . i . : . . . . ,  .: ..... i .:,~',.. :i~ i .  
Mineral 16eati0ns are granted to, discoverers, for nominal fees , . .  - . . , .  , ~ . , ,  ~ . . ,~  . . . . . .  
.~ i ~b~!ute. .t!t les are obtained by develoPing such properties; the,security, of: which is guaranteed, by ~,  ....  
u ro~n t,  rants; . . "  . . . . .  ~ ', 
Pract ica l ly  a l l  B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  M inera l  • P roner t lns .  nnnn whloh '"B~rf~l~nrn~.~ .~*~i,: , lh.~ ~...~...~^L^ ~,.'^ ' . , 
[]  
~.0~ boa~ f~t:per ac~ west o, ~helm_ SMITHERS, B. C. 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east I[] ~ = 
of that Range. . [~ Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. ~ven- m 
adApPlications for pre-emptions are to be I~  ings by appointment. ~ 
dressed to the Land.  Commissioner of the ] i  . ' I~ ,  
aLvandJ~eo.rdln~ .Division i n  wh ich  . the  land  l.,mlmm~i1~..mlmil.,=~,~L~.,,.~tm,l.~=~ 
pp or ts eimatea, ana are made on printed [ ' 
forms, copies of, which can be obtainei  from the ] . . . . .  :, . . . 
Land Commissioner. I ~ ' ' ~ - ' • " " - 
General 
Hardware 
I Miners SupPlies ,,: '  
i ~' :  Shelf'Hdi'dwa: e 
~ Tools Paints Oils 
t :'i Varnishes 
t ):!' ;!,:Jil a~ e': Farm)i • 
Pre-emptions must  be occupied for. five years 
and improvements made to theva lue  of 
$10 per acre, ,including clearing and cult ivat- 
ing at  least five aeres~ before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
• PURCHASE~ 
Applicatioris are' reeelvet~i for ~ purchase 
of vacant and unreser~red Crown lauds, 
laot being timberland, for agricultural puta0oses; 
mixiimum price of first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per'acre. ', Further information 
regarding , purchase or  lease o f  Crown 
lauds is given in' Bulletin . No. 10 Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease Of ' 'Crown 
Lands."  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' "  ~ . . . .  
• Mill, "factory, oi ~ Industrlal sites on'"timber 
land, not excesdl~g 40acres, ,may be puroha6ed or
leased, .:the conditions including payment of 
ntumpage. . " 
i':' :, HOMESiTE LEASES ' : ' 
, Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may~ibe leised '- as" homesttes, conditional 
upon: a '  dwel l ing being erected in the 
first 31ear,, ' tittle" being- obta inab le  after  
'residence and improvement .  conditions a re  
ful'fl~ed' a ' the  land has been. sur .  
veyed.,i ' ' ' , ' i  . " " 
) i " '  ' '  I -EASES ' , 
• For  ~ql~'~zlng " snd "" lnduktr la l  purpose 
/ 
! 
- .~f- ' .. . , , . .~! ;  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  
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• : . . . . . . .  . . _ ~ , _____ . ___ . _ . __  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~'J'~ ~ ~ ] ~ V ~ ] '  ~ [ "  ~ O " ] " " i [ [ . . . . . . . . .  0m|ncca ilcrald policy of the late government. . . . . .  
~f~.  ,~gents"for . . . . . .  Mr, Patrlek Philip-is the man re, 
PARTICULAR MEN sponsible for the present Situation attd 
-~ Thompson wiu find our stock of Furnishings NEW HAZKTON, B.£. i f :~e has allowed himself to be made 
: HYI)RAULICATORS and Clothes thoroughly up-to,date Published Every Wednesday a goat for some other parties, it iS re- 
" C..~1. 8AWLE PUBbISHER gretahle. But It is seldom that a civil 
servant, such as Mr. Philip f~, deliber- J 
a -.-__The pioneera real - '  ° f  two-piece equipment FALL  and  WINTER ~.~, , . ,o .  rates-$,.~0 per .inch per month ter, of the local member and the Wish-[ and the 80-20 controi  factor. Makes ately ignores the poliey of his minis=[ 
,~r.,,.~ p,easure, r~tding notices 15c per  line f i r s t  inser t ion .  10e vet  
Price . . . .  $34.00 Suits and 0vcrc0ats of the People Who' have to pay the J 
bllI. It is uot' a nice situation fox" the,J 
(Installed on Chevrolets, etc.) BIG COMPANIES NOT BEST deputy nflnister to be in, and it is r [ 
Slightly higher on larger cars 




Mrs. K. Harris in her letter ..from 
Shushartie Bay, says : -  
"Pacific Milk is always the same 
in quality to the last in the can." 
Mrs. Harris has compared Pacific 
Milk to other brands and gives'the 
results of her f indings.. Her dis: 
covery co-incides with the experi- 
ence of thousands of other women. 
C O N D E ~  
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsferd and Ladner 
This is purely Man's store and 
men ~na yoath can be completely 
outfitted here--from head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, "Hats 
Underware 
c. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. = 
5t_  dabaker Wartimes! t 
No money down. $5.00 
a month 
Prices--S47.00 to $55.00 
Life t ime guarantee with every 
watch 
H. BERG, Agent 
Hazelton, B. C .  
I t  is not always advisable to get a 
big mining corporation into a district, 
especially a' comparatively new and 
undeveloped istrict. The 'big com~ 
panics are looking for somthing big. 
They, have funds set aside for trying 
out properties and if they'turn out big 
enough to assure their continued' in- 
terest they are, as often as not, shut 
down and held as a reserve. If they 
do not come up to expectations they 
are abandoned and many times the or- 
iginal owners become discouraged. As 
far as the communities are concerno 
in which a mine is located, it is far 
better to have an individual or a small 
syndicate go to work. They will stay 
with the job longer and be content 
with small shipments of high grade ore 
that really pays big dividends, but pos- 
very serious situation for the people 
of this district; 
j Sixty Years Resi- dence in N. B. C. 
Continued from Page 1 
i sufferings of the children. To add a 
little nmre to their anxieties a baby 
was born to them on January 10th and 
[for that one day the teml)eratm'e rais- 
ed slightly, but the next it was as cold 
as ever again. 
Four years later this village wa:. 
abandoned by the nflssion.ary societ) 
and a mission started at' Hazelton wttt, 
Mr. Faulkner in charge. Although m 
this time Rev. Tomlinson severed hi,: 
relationshil) with the church mission. 
ary society, he -rod his wife decided 
sibly do not figure much iu the control that their lives should be given to tht 
of metal prices. The operation of the] india n people. 
Silver Cup by Mr. Dornberg and his[ 1Kee, nskinsht was later founded hy 
associates is worth far more to this.ReV" and Mrs. Tonflinson with eight 
district than any work that could be indian converts feom th h . . . .  
carried on by the Federal people or I , - ,~ . .. . , . e .careen wt. 
. ~mges anu taeir o~n ~ami~y. It was 
arty other corporation. Mr. Dornverg then onl a thick fete " " " ', 
I 3 st, out evm.~ ()tic has bought a l lh i s  supplies locally and ~ . . " . ' 'J 
. . . . . . . . .  - . Iset to WOrK aud in a few years they 
um connnue to uo so. ".rue new W0rKlhad a th~i~in-, villa~,e ,~hich ~ " 
by the Mohawk will mean so much " " g o "" ' w~s ao 
Isolutel~ self supporting. 
more money fo r  the local people. All At this time Itev. Tomlinson was thc 
J.P- NP  t ~ ~ - _ _ ~ small operations means local business, only medical nnm in all Northern B 
" " : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  It Is a well known fact that the larger C. and the calls upon him were man.~ 
Wm Grant's !f - - -  . . . . . .  the corporation and the larger theop- nnd varied, attd through it all Mrs " ii B.C. AND SU[~VEYOI~ eration, the less goes to the local busi- Tomlinson was ever his ready and will. 
[ \  ~i nAZELTON . B.C. ,. 
insurance! Assurance in force $ I ;500 ,000 ,000  ' Assets  - - ,I 
der development. Farming is a pro- 
fitable occupation in this particular 
section. 
T. E. Moore is Infilding a new bridge 
,,vet. Whiskey Creek to replacethe one 
recently taken away by high water. 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Agency ,.~ J. Allan Rutherford .ess houses.. When 'a  big corporation ing helper .With her famiB of s 
!~ Surveys promptly executed. "area, a teacher and a parent 
. ' gets a satisfactory property they' are en chfl" " ' " ' '  .' ~ev- 
. . . . . . . . .  . .. ~ ~ ' " ursine worl~ rot me beautifu~ LAND FOR SALE i~,l* SMITHERS, B.C. ' not long ia establishing their own store [to-ethel u ith hero  . . . . . . .  ' 
; :~  ~t:~::~hg~:=blt : ,°~v ~ c;=~i::;:rY: Jothers in the village, .Mrs. Tom!inso ~ ly-deeor~-ted '-Vlth.:fio@~ ~d .':thee 
the smaller syndicates and compan-! . . . .  ful. 
triei Agent:fo'r the lea( , , , I(,estre ~or a change: 
lies. The~ are worth mone~ to a com-I The first san mill 0u . . . .  , ~ehestra rendered some of.the most pop- 
Insurance Companies- [munity. When those small outfit's de-], . . . .~ " rae ~geem~lula r irs:  Following the ladies SUl)per 
Life ~ ancc ,,,,~ smr~ea m" the founders of this la hmcheon ,v-~s served .to the men by Fire ~. 
Health i}[" Of  C~l  d l  l :~w; i~a l~Y: '~h=t ; ;h :n~gP: ;  rpt~:lnew village" The huli:ms nmde their,M:'- 'dhackleton' a d the evening was 
Accident price "for them Price is no object to |own rules governing the village and [spent dm:cing. : 
a .. . . . . .  . . .. o . | they  also saw that those rul s • ' 
• P to travellers up attd down the river as control of metal prices in their own - - , . . . ,  ,~ . . . . . .  
. . . .  / ,  . 'xne ~to~3 ,oxry. ,~s me years went by namls,  ann  also control the prom~ction 
Only strong, reliable comvanies 
reDresented by us. 
Flato Boats 
Local agents for the new sports boat 
Stocks and Bonds 
Bought and 5old Terrace Notes 
$400,000 ,000  
• r. 
S. J. JABOUR 
Northern B. C. Representative 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C .  
P. O. box 1545 
t Mrs. James McConnell took ill the 
Smlthers.fair. 
a fine church was erected and to this 
of precious metals. They can do this day it is the finest, on the Skeena .This 
by buying the big things and allowing was built, with the exception of a very 
the little fellow to develop the little small anmunt, entirely by the Indiaus 
nfine to a point where it nfight beconm icontributtons, and the labor was also 
a figure in world production. Give very largely Indian. 
us the little fellow nnd lots of them. t In 1908 Mr. Duncan, who was then 
They are,w0rth far more to any corn-la t Metlakatl~ Alaska, prevailed upon 
munity than one big outfit. 
Mr. Tomlinson to come to his rescue. 
as  he was badly in need of it doctor 
BRIDGE IS CLOSED AGAIN l in his village. After some delibera- 
i 
tion they decided to leave their the 
Before the Omineca Herald cou.ld lear e of their own village to a son and 
get into circulation last week announc-/daughter ' Three tlappy years were 
ing. the re-opening of the high level/spent working with Mr. Duncan and 
bridge, following the collapse of the in July 1912 they returned to Means- 
detour bridge over Mission Crek, the kinslit. The following .'September Mr 
high le~'el bridge was closed again and Tomlinson was taken suddenly ill and 
this time the boys have made wha~ is with very little warning had lmssed (n: 
figured to be an honest to goodness !to hear the "Wel l  Done." 
closing. They tore up a lot of the 
Mrs. Tomlin'son,-who still lives part 
planks'from the approaches and used of,the year at Meanskinsht and part 
them as a barricade. The bridge is tat Itazelton, this Year celebrated the 
not sa~e now as one cammt get on it sixtieth anniversary of her coming te 
except by walking~a, single plank. Northern B.C. She was the first we. 
le~?:heb~ldg:tngoa]t(~ 1 :~° : In:o f  ft~h:joMge~ man l, toneer to brave . the hardshilts. 
• I lueonvenlenceS,and the lonliness of the 
of the year were It not such a serious life of a frontier mission .V'S ~ Ire' n" 
matter, to the welfare of the commun.! . l  " : '" " "' ~'' : ". s , n (! 
, r u'ougn it aa site has maintained that" 
USK NOTES 
Last Friday evening Mrs. T. Shack- 
leton was hostess at a delightful sup- 
per given to the ladies and •children of 
the town. The tables we ~tifu]- 
spread was both delicious and bounti L 
Daring.  supper a two piece or~ 
Daily wire from Vancouver 
WM: S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C.. 
j ~.  . . 
i 
Mrs. R. E. Allen and daughter, Mrs. 
Jvck Smith. have been holidaying in 
Usk for the last fortnight. They wer~ 
~olnetl over the week end by their re- 
spective husbands. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, who have been living in Van- 
tearer the past 3"ear, have moved m 
Prince ltupert,:wherC they will reside. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, .accompanied by 
Mr. Smith, returned to Prince Rupert 
on Mouday. 
I Miss Jacquot, Usk formerly schoo l  
i~-qstress, called on friends here on Fri- 
day and theu proceeded to New Hazel- 
ton on Saturday where she has accept- 
cd a position for the year. 
A farewell dance in honor of Mis:. 
lvy Alger was given Saturday even- 
ing. Miss Alger goes to Prince Rupert 
on the 7th ~o take the nurses training 
course in the general hospital there 
District gent ' for t e l ding 
Omineca i 
Hotel : I 
C. W. Dawson, Prep. ./: ,~ 
IIEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS i 
ANL~'~0MMERCIAL . 
MEN ,,. -,~ ... . .  
Dining room in qonnection 
Hazelton - B.C. 
The best wishes of the eonmmnity for ,:::~ 
her welfare ,~ud success in her voca .  ', 
tion will follow Miss Alger, notwith: ';ii 
Landing their regret in the loss of one 
of Usk's most popular members of th'~ :
Mrs. John Warne returned Friday younger set.. • . .!i': 
from.the south where she spent several , Jinm{ie Gall had the~imisfortuile/o~:/i,: ?~ 
. . . .  . . a bad fall lastlast ~aturday. :!He su~i'~!.~'i!: ! months' nursing Miss Sibary a t  her it),. It  is costing much money and a perfect trust in God which has bceu to tained a severe" strain?of the ndcki'a~cj~.:',ii!~iil. 
Mrs. Greig was anmng the success- great inconvenience to the public, and her sufficient, i ~ i he will be laid up fo,r a ~eek or 't~vo.~!; ', 
ful eOlulmtitors at the 'Smithers fair; yet there seems to ,be nothing on the I . ............ ~...=.~ . . . .  .: ,. ~., ~,.,.~ .~: .: . :,. ......... 
iiaving semlred eight prizes out of Imr engineers program to rectify the huge [ . . . .  . ~.. -r~:. ~i .... . ... ' 
mistake he has. made, except ~ to ignore l~  TT~r ~ . . . .  ~ Ltmt Snnday Miss ,synnove~ Wlllm~ii 
eleven entries i n ..... fancy work .  the wishes of the people interested and' n, rom w ooucoc .  f,.om Edmontdn,'~here. I i!:slli 
. . . .  has been 'visiting relattves~: 
: Labor Day was quietly •observed in to ignore-the public'statementS of the D. McLean and Win.  Medd le£t on ~, : - - - ' . : . '  
towm The  places of business were all of ~ local mel, nber and the .late minister August 29th to look  Over: the Pbae~j Quite,a, nun)]mi~' ~: p~sv rs,;ati~ 
'clOsed and:many, people spentthe day public .~orks; that i the,  govex'nment River hloek.' "': !:.: " . ' mlners ~ eam~ into . @h"fdr r.,~?eek 
the Lake resorts:. ' /':" .... ' Iocatlbn, as the. present,:brldge. The "- H, FraukIs/~bulldin'g: ~' ~Sid~n~'  bn I ., '." ~ : ": ' ' "/'(.'~~ i ~,,~' ~'.iI 
:' . . . . .  . .~... would build a /new bridge in:thesame : • ", . ~ ' :  i~:,:. I'~ " ( l end  and to  spen~! LbDrD$ 
lb. W. W~ Alton who iS.,to Judge the bridge has been closed'.ahead oLt ime the pr0perty"hd.:recently bureh~ed of [ .E Carlson 0fcedarvalew al/rown,;.~::~,~::, 
Cattle 'at the. Tet'race fair bn Frlday ~'ithout. reas0nl,and.tli6ii~!is?fio:,ii~-dlcff~ lJ/McLedn;,i ~rank  ' . . . .  ~e !, " [onday. i~ .i: ' ::~,~ i*~i~ 
arrived on Mondiiy tlhd is 'slJending the'] a~ t ion that  any ,  prepa~ati0fis/had ever of landli~0~, [': "?,(~i, i :3~ ~!  ~,~i~ 
week in town. ' . . " .' been tnade/to carry 0ut"the:'announeed tion will~. ,' ,:be.,..~ a~' ,~:~~oi ~r~i ~:i~:i~:,~ i ,~ettt~,..~,~;~i~li~i 





Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors" 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour ~nd Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New _ Hazelton, - - - B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points Mondays. Thursdays, 4.00 p.m., 
Saturdays, 6 p.m. 
For  ANYOX-and STEWART Mondays, Friday.% 4.00 
p,m.  
For I~'IASSETT INLET PORTS Mondays, 4.00 p. m. 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
fortnightly. 
For SKAGWAY Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except TUESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY. 
• Make a tr ip to Jasper Park this summer returning via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert. Very low rates. 
• For  At; lantic s teamsh ip  sai l ings or  fu r ther  in format ion apply" to any  Cana:l ian Nat iona l  Age°  
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
: CANADIAN PACIFIC' 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, August 10, 13. 17. 20, 27,31 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, August 8, 11. 1~, 18, 22, 25. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Ca/npbell River and Vancouver every Fr iday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Bauff and Lake Louise 
~ ENCY" FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Ful l  in format ion f rom • C. Orchard, corner Third Avdnue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert 
n i i 
i 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine 
Books, Records and Victrolas; Office 
Supplies 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C> 
I I I I I  l f l l l  I . ' = - -  
I I l r J J  I I 
New Chevrolet 
m 
All Models are now in stock for your ,inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatest speed-: 
ever.offered in a car. ' , ' , 
• Show RoomsinaHaze l t0n " 
" TP^,,, ,~o,~4.;r,,sla'r'a onr l  ~nl l  ; r c fnr~o ' l ' ln r ,  daa':, .,,', ' 1 " " 
I 
0 ! 
" I { Short Stories . 
I Closeto Home t 
QUOTH US YOUR BES~ PRIGE 
ON ~AR SEVEN INCH-~HIR- 
TIES, I~IBE I~[LLED TIMBER. 
WESTERN RED CEDAB POLE CO. 
Dunster, B. C. 
On Fr iday last R. S. Sargent an~ " k  
[amily left on a motor tr ip to Vancou- 
ver, taking in the Smithers Fa i r  eu- 
route. Three of his "children will re- 
main in thesouth to attend school, two 
for high school and Jack for the Uni- 
versity. 
Arthur Wrinch left Thursday night  
for Kingston Mil itary College where 
he will resume his studies. 
Mrs. T. H. Wright left Wednesday 
for Winnipeg where she will attend a 
meeting o f  the general council of the 
W. C. T. U. and upon her return wil l  
attend the provincial conventio~ at 
Ka'nfloops. She will be gone about six 
weeks: 
A. A. McIntosh, editor of the Toro- 
nto GlObe, passed through :here the 
middle of lasf week on a trip across 
Canada. 
Andrew Miller of the Miller Service, 
Toronto, called a t  the Herald 0ffic( 
last week. 
J. D. Galloway, provincial minerol- 
ogist, Victoria, and formerly resident 
mining engineer in this district, .called I 
on a number of hs old friends last 
week, and also visited a couple of . the 
mining properties. On Sunday he ac- 
companied some of the local people to 
Smithers where he will visit other pro- 
perties undergoing development. 
Mitchell Newman left Sunday to re- 
~ume his teaching duties at  Queen 
Charlotte City. 
Miss Jacquet arr ived Saturday night 
to take up the work as teacher in  the 
New Hnzelton school. 
M~s. IL E. Thornton and two boys : 
went up to Smithers Saturday night 
to visit for a few days. 
E. A. Goddard left for Ocean Fall.~ 
last Friday. 
J. C. Brady, I~I. P., :for Skeena, was 
a visitor in the Hazeltons last Satur- 
day. He motored down Fr iday night 
after having opened the Smithers fair .  
This week ~nd part of next week he 
will spend visiting other parts of his 
riding eas~ of-Smithers. I t  is possible 
that after he visits the  east he will 
spend another day here before return- 
ing to Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Sawle and Jean Burns enter- 
t~lined it number of the young people 
last Tht/rsday evening. Music was 
the chief order of the night. 
Born at  the Hazelton Hospit~tl on ~" 
Sunday, September ,2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma•t. Myros of Hazelton, a son, 
Born a t '  the Hazelton I-Iospital on 
Monday, Sept. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wrineh of Hazelton, a daughter. 
Miss E the l  Tomlinson left. Monday 
for Prince Rupert where she will at- 
tend High School:and also pursue her 
studies. In music, 
John Sa l t  was  a: visitor to Pr ince 
Itupert the. latter: pnrt  of last week. 
A bridge-~nd aiice in aid of the W. 
A, to the. H.; H. wi l l  i/e held in Assem- 
bl~ Hall, Hazelt0n, on September 14, ", 
• , • ' . 
~1 we news trucks have .been pur- 
chased, by the:DUke Min!ng:Co;, one, a 
HERALD, WEDNESDAY. 'SEPT~;MBLR 5, 1928 
I 
I 
Autos andhorses for hire' :?: :::: ~:~ I
. leamlng,  irelgnung~ iP>I 
NT|~rht ~.  n~v d'~.~il~ nramnthr ' .A~wtz~t l  : II I ight Or Day Calls promptly nswered • 
" The Falconer Transfer 
om H~ELTON, B.C. " 6~ 
See the, w 
UTI L ITY  
TRU( :K  
. [  BuHo Wm I vor on 
Wester]i ms 
E QUIPPED with the special grain body  • il- ~: lustrated, the New Chevrolet Ut i ! i ty : r ruck 
is the ideal haulage unit for the Wester~ Canada 
farmer. 
I t  hand les  fu l l  l oads  w i th  the  greates t  ease . .  
{, - 
enab les  you  tO cut  down the  t~me and expense 
of hauling and offers dependable perfor- 
mance, even in lleavy mud and sand• Practically 
every part of its chassis is o~ersize. 
: Com~ in and see the new'Chevrolet Utility Truck! 
~ Yoiz w i l l  find that it  affords everything you Could 
:. possibly want in a haulage unit of this capac i ty 'un-  
• -usual pull ing power~remarkab le  p r fo rmance iamaz-  
lug handl ing ease~and outstanding economy of  
.... Ownersh ip  and  operat ion .  - , 
',. Let us give you figures on its low maintenance costs. 
Gbt. ~men# T~ze#, 
i " At  Walkervi l le, .Spare. Tire, Bumper 
: Onto " . . and  B~dy Ez~ 
• Foua SPEEn  a sm, smo :  :: 
- FOUR: ,VCHEEL  BRAKES.I~: ~ ,: 
I I :(: I:L.:o 
"'i 
¢ 
TERRA CE  .: HARD WARE .: ~ 
PRODU~T OF:G ERA OF ArN~!~;  , BN L MOTORS :.'L I :M IT I~D 
Continued froln Page 2 . "/htglit '.: ~hS ;~veil:'~ff~ntled~,; .Four prizi~ '~ 
'. : : . '  :,. " ,::-" ": .. ~fol'/higfi.:sc0re:~;0'rei~;0nby Mr an(~ 
l i nd  a.huge erowa.gdmerea 11i t i l e  I :ownI .~.s -  . i J . t : . _  :~.-,:"-~• ~'~':..;." : . .  ' . ' _  " 
. . . .  • ": .' : ~"'::'.'•,;' .I ~t r~. ,k~t l rvet ,  ~IISS : I - IUL I IWe i l  au( l  l J eo .  
hall. SaturdaY.was a rep!!!tion:o~ taeiAfidersou.:• The'consolation prizes re '  
before in 'the way  o~ entertamment./~ h . . . . .  ] .  , ,;, . : . .  . . . . .  ' _ 
. , . . _  . . . . . . . .  ,; , . . l / r  e we  l ln l~:~Ol lE, l :o  ~ l r ,  and  ~ l rs  l~Ul,- 
Many people saw tile exlllDltS~ DUtal  l :  .;,.,~;. • . . . - , .  ,: _ , ~' , : . . . . .  :,,-:..: . ._ . . . . ,  ..,..nett, .~u~ss ~ata leen.Burnett  and Wn~ 
Darts o~ tile ml r  ~ ere' untter me annul- ~.'-,. - . , . .  : . -- . . . . . . . .  
- ..~ . . " , - .,, " ,.:', ...... . ' iK l rK l )a t r lek  .:<. : : : / : ,  , . ., 
cap of excessive beat,  :heavy •dust. nna/'- :....:~,, .~.: ::. 7.. :, . : :  .:, ,; :, ;~,,. ,~:. 
a general: ,unsens0nabl.e f el ing,  ..,F0r l  .:,, . " '  , . .)~:i~',::::::~::~ ] " ' . 
a n0rthern dlsti'16t.August, i s n0ta .  fail ], ,' MIss E. ' ~I- e id :pf~: ~anebuver , the sec: 
~'-~r °tenth:.' anyway :one likes to: look 0nd ,. hl6h :: eh0ol-,,teaeher, arr ived on 
, ,  ! satlt d,i:V i. i the/,opbnlng. Of the school 
mii",~ 
to l ,P  
I+~ I ~ , i  
